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Jo Duree

"()t t the Bowl" goes the now
familiar refrain . . . it's getting
so talked about we're practically
beginning to believe in Santa
Clans ami Rose Bowls . . .

Lots of oi dinary is
transpiring light along . . . why
not this . . . one of the questions
seems not "do we go" but "how"
. . . it'll practically be a student
migration if this isn't all just
wishful thinking . . .

Kvery once in a while different
Soils of things do happen . . .

Like Kileen O'Donnell turning
up at the Kappa Delt buffet sup-
per Friday nig nt not with the
Phi Pelt I lom Wisconsin that
we've been hearing so much about
that we'd like to meet the lad
hut with Hal Williams . . .

The Sig Kps routed their dates
out early for the annual breakfast
yesterday mot rung . . . we under-
stand well, it was given to us --

that Ann Beard was there with
B b Krickac . . .

By Ralph S. Combs.
We haunted students after the

g:ime with a question
designed to discovei the mettle of
the younger We want-
ed to find out the stuff they're
made of; to see what they'd do
when confronted by a major
c itasti ophe.

So we asked them this: "What
would you say if. as you walked
out of a beer parlor, you ran into
on of your who was
passing by?"

The answers were
Some stammered when we asked
tb "in this. Pel haps the question
hit near to home. Others quipped
quickly. Anyway, this is what
thev said

Herb Longren was quick with.
" 'o l ight on in. Prof, the short
ones are better than the longs."
Doris Spencer answered
"Hi. I'm ju.-- t looking
toi my little blothei."

'Small woi Id. isn't it?" John
Shields would greet the

ama.ed Perry Ful-
ler thought that he would escort
the piotessoi in. and say. "Bring
a bottle of Bud."

Seems tlieje weie a tew boys
fiom Kansas here They
wore sharp with their icplics.
Note this one by Dick Hunter:
"Mv Dad woi ks there." Also from
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Lois Drake would be a very
poor girl to have around to save
anyone or in case of a
fire seems to have
conflagrated at the Chi house and
Lois stood in the hall outside her
door and informed the
that stuff was burning and that
pretty soon nothing would be left
of the little corner she calls her
own . . .

House parties were given a final
fling the last couple of evening.;
. . . the DCs had a fine party . .

an good time was had
at their by C. Kmerson
Soudars, Beta, and Betty Reese...
John Mason and June Jamieson
sort of commuted from the KKG
house and the A TO domicile wheie
there were house parties . . at
the KKG ditty Ann (Instead was
about with Beta Krank Vette . . .

The most novel of invitations
were the Sigma Kappas' . . . hunks
of cards and poker chips . . . and
all the Alpha Chi's seemed to have
had a peachy time , . .

Students find replies for very
personal question of ethics

yesterday

generation.

professors

amazing.

promptly.
professor

suppos-
edly piolessor.

yesteiday.

Kj

Kansas came this answei via Jack
Barnes, "Hello." Clarence Coates.
another Kansas lad, said he'd say.
quote, - ," unquote.

Back to Husker talent. Gretchen
would hit with this:

"C'mon, prof, and join me in an-

other- on you." Bert Hallam
would meet this situation
with, "Oh." Frank O'Neill offered.

prof what's the
for Frank's

statement has merit. Notice how
it puts the on the

by asking HIM a ques-
tion.

Bill Rankin would try to excuse
himself with. "Hi. prof I'm out

Dorothy Gillen would
try to buy him off viz., "Have one
on me,

Blind for the last ten years. 2ii
year old Frances Biery recently
gave an organ recital at the

of Chicago.

Feminine in the
of Vermont

college is three, tripling that of
last year.

Manuel Gondra. fieshmin
student at of

Texas from Asuncion.
must translate his texts as he
studies them.
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for c7VIiliiary Ball
and orrcrqomonij of your ;."' ti v

Orchid:; Rubrums
Garde Pompons
Camellias Roses

anything
something

populace

especially
flingding

Zumwinkel

untimely

"Greetings, as-
signment Monday?"

professor

slumming."

Professor."

I'ni-vcr.si-

enrollment Uni-

versity engineeiing

engi-
neering University

Paraguay,

Carnations
Sweetpeas
Sweetheart

Roses

Smort lovely
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When the sun goes down . . . and the
stars come out . . . and you travel the
Gay Night Way . . . keep your style
standard up. Simons evening clothes
Will show VOU how to do it nnd Vpppi

j
the check down,
ib uuiy line . . .

our tradition for
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Formal

Ci

CHECK

YOUR DRESS
TUXEDO WEAR NEEDS.

t: .:,(
or lay

Tie tied or to

(Black, Nl.llr,
Maroon )

Rutlonn 2 for

Silk
Nvlon,

to

or
to

- - - w v w "Try

Formal that ""A

tailored in keeping
quality. ; f

...Midnight Blue
THE CONTINENTAL $27.50

THE NOCTURNE. . . 37.50

SURREY TAILS 45.00

...Midnight
THE HOLLYWOOD
THE NOCTURNE
HART SCHAFFNER

& MARX
EAGLE MAKE

Dress Wear

ARROW LIDO
SHIRTS $3

Fine si lt i.ue ur A dies'?
shirt wno.-- e narrow is de-

signer) to prevent bulging...
is in by cr

A very table
Full Die

.sliii ts, V2.."U aini $:i .id.

Tuxedo Wear

ARROW

I5l.li k, to S.VOO

or l awn.
rditr I'im

lldkls, 3.V l $.oo
l f While,

Maroon, 35c & 50c

Ores Slud Set,
White, Smoke, Jet,
Maroon. $1.00 to

SHOREHAM
SHIRTS $3

A to v.'ear v. ith your tncdj' witd a m iiii-h- ;it-t- in

li and p!c ,icd liu-ou- v

Veiy tomloi and U

THIS LIST FOH

FULL and

CciII.im (wine
down)

Ready tie
$1.00

Har 2.V

llaik Mosp Mr,
$1.00

White Scarf $.r.',0

While Illark Rarkle
VctlH $3.50 $5.00

krl

apel

Six

too. wear
with

FULL DRESS

TUXEDOS

For Full

.,tiipe.
buMjm

Wlir.'h liiuoied place
loops. comfoi

shut. Other Arrow

For

v$M8wnsi

;lovrn White, Ory,
$'!.0U

Miitr Linen
Hand Kollrd

lower

Swank

$1000

cillar, ::e'ni-so- ft Mttai':
talde, bVCell lunker.

$1.00

U

CORRECT

Wear
i

W

MI
.

A i j i
if i iIt if iIf i

Blue

$21.50

32.50
i

37.50

39.50

t t

Maroon ( umim rvrsts, $1

Key Chain, Silver or (mid
Finish, $.00 In $3.50

Top Hal $10.00. Soil Ox-lor- d

(;rey Crusher, S5.00,

lilaik lloniburf. $3.50

Khoe Dull caf or
Talent Leather, $5.00


